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INTERVIEW WITH 3 . R. LEWIS
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Mora or l e s s legend prevai l s about theae two

leaders of the Cherokee peopleyTom Starr and Captain

Sam Brown. What I know of Tom Starr was to ld me by

Dr. Emmett Starr, the h i s tor ian and by Dr. Starr ' s

s i s t e r , Mary who was often a guest in our home.

. I knew Captain Sam Brown though he was a very old

man at the time.

TOM STARR

Old -Tom Starr, as he was called, was mixed blood-

mostly white, very little Cherokee, and was called a
t

"White Indian." His father was James Starr, an Old

Settler^ Western Cherokee,belonging t.o the Treaty

Party. **e came to Indian Territory before the re-

moval. About fifteen or twenty years later he was

killed by members of the Ross party who were leaders

of the Anti-Treaty Party. James had signed the treaty
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before the Removal. Tom vowed vengeance for ihe
y

death of his father. He tried to kill John Roes. -,.

He burned the hoae of Return-Johnson Meiga, Park

Hill, to the ground. Me^gs was the son-in-law of

• ^ohn Ross. All told, Tom Starr und his followers

killed forty to fifty men and women during the

feud.

The Oherokee Nation had suffered muoh at the

hands of Starr. Shortly before the Civil War it

made a treaty with Starr for him to lay down his

arms and become a peaoeful citizen of the nation.

In return all charges against him would be drop-

ped. Staler accepted the conditions and took up

hie land holdings near Briartown, north of the

bend of the Canadian River later oailed Younger's

B»nd where Belle Starr had her rendezvous for out-

law© after she married Sam Starr ,the eon of Tom

Starr. There, r>ld Tom Starr lived and became a

man of leadership. He had charge of the ferry

across the Canadian at Briartown. He is said to
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be the only individual wfth whom the Cherokee

Nation ever made a separate treaty.

A point of aome interest in connection

with this story-is the death of Return-Johnson

Meigs, son-in-law of John Ross. Leaving his wife

and two children at Tahlequah, Meiga died on the

Cherokee Trail in 1850 on his way to California.

He had Joined a group of gold-hunters. The place

of his death was close to Mountain Meadow, now

in the stete of Utah. .1 have seen the diary in

which the record was made* The secretary of this

party was a Cherokee Indian, a distant cousin of

Clover Brown Barrowman, 1237 South Atlanta street,

Tulaa. She is a cousin of my wife, Mrs. b.K.Lewis,

who has the original diary of the party.

CAPTAIN SAM BROWS _

Many legends have arisen abouiPxhis old chief

of the Euchees. His son, Billy Brown, now Chief of

ih« Euchees^ifea aouth of Drumright., but spends a

great deal of his time in ^apulpa. He is about
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fifty-five ^ears old and i/Msoneidered an authority

on Euchee histpjcy-r^He is a cousin of Lilah D. Lind-

-sey; Tulaa.

Billy always told me that his father was a son

of Sam Houston. No one seems to believe it. He had

none of the fsoial characteristics of Houston. I

have made a close study of the lif e of Houston; he

married by tribal ceremony a distant relative of

mine, Tyan Rogars, Houston was never promiaouous

in his relations with women-he seems to have been

quite faithful in all three marriages, two to white

women and one to Tyan, an Indian.

• A legend about the descent of Captain Sam

Brown that ha3 a leaning toward fact is that he

was Jewish in descent. As the story goes, sometime

after the Removal when later bands of Kucheea were

making their way to Indian Territory they found a

little five yea$ old Jew by the wayside. *Ie seemed "

to have been daaerted and he begged to join them.

So one of the Euchee leaders picked him up and put
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him on his horse. Thus Sum Brovra becaae an adopt-

ed member of the Eucheo tribe.

He was a natural leader, very Shrewd and

successful in business. He was & Captain in the

Civil War on the Northern side. ~fter the war he

beoaae treasurer of the Greek Nation end a member

of the House of Kings. His home was at Wealakaj

near the place where Leonard is to-day. He had a .,

large store thare. It was while he svas in business

there that he was robbed of the funds belonging to

th# Suchees for whoa he was treasurer. He also

had large land holdings and fine atoolc. His first

wife was a Creek, his second was a Yargee, one-eighth

Creek,and Billy Brown is the son of this marriage,

I remeaiber him quite well; he certainly had the

appearance of a Jew. He was a low, heavy set man,

fair of face with a large nose. Ho was very resource-

ful and keen in business deals. He lived to be very

old. He died in February,1936; he claimed that he
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was.over a hundred.years old. I attended the tribal

funeral. There were two funerals held. The tribal' *

funeral lasted all day. It was held at.Little Cusaetaa

&1&3R&U three miles northeast of Sapulpa; there were

all day services of burial ceremonies and feasting

and the leading men of four tribes paid homage to

him} Creeks, Euohees, Cherokees and Osages. The

members of the G.A.R. also'attended these rites.

The next day another funeral was held in Sapulpa

where he was buried.


